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INDUSTRlAt

Canada Wantt Commerce. r'--

i TO OPt1 th Tl JMica 10 tn com- -
rntr-- of the mi br niu ( lMt

', . im ahlD ranal la n eld dream aoon to
,-
-- b ea.)lad. - Th Canadian Kovornmont
S baa deairna on th commerce, ttvit mpvn
ton th American ooiUlnwit and .to.

commercial atrtsam ; haa au-- -

thorlaad and la uat completion a aur-- "i

vey and eatlmato of an all-wat- er Cana- -

dlan irotiMT from.-th- o lakaa, to the AU
t 'Pti.''Nvlif u tnr a enrtnaetlna

. : innviw. . . f - - -
- - - - J - Ik. cl -

rj.vera,rflowtnr northeae --iBto UioAt- -
lantlc The dlatanoe by canal la not

V .ml and tha coat haa been offlclaJly e- --

tlmated at 5,OO.?0O to $70,000,000,

. . .y iyLl.. : .?iy
. TnV Tront Farm. TrT

fk.c a farairn ran aenve nnmc irrnn
raialnv brook trotit for the market haa

'bean demonatratea Djr iewia j. jonoura
of Weat Battlcboro. Vermont, who haa
a flah preaerve on hia farm. '3r uln

. tha clear aprlng" water running through
. hla farm, by bta own Ineenuity, and with
a Uule jilred aaalatanoe he haa eatab--'

llahed an inexpenalve hatchery, where
ba haa aueod li growing a -- iarae
number of brooK trout with'whlcit ha
haa partly aupplled the local marketa

' blda furnlnhing thouaanda of amall
flah for atocklng atreama In adjoining

Setion's First Cotton.j 'J - y' .' yy- -

- ijinuer .Guerrero, aT planter "of the
I Rio Orando valley, June 14. ahlpped to

--loalwaton the flrat bale .Of thla year a
cotton crop In the United Btatea. Tha

ibale will make tha rounda of the cotton..n. of Oalvaaton. New Orleana,
1 Jaemphla And-Jle- Tor and wlll ba

iCil'l REUGIOUS.y

Queen Donation Party... Ct--

' Woraa than a 'donation party la the
"eff-rln- g In tha South' flea lalandatln

. - aoma partatnera ta -- 11111-

- - eulatlpn among the natlvea, who hold to
'

their crude currency, Manx, of , theaa
' bare been eonrerted, and tha collection

. ' bot iuggeata a . rummage aala .when it
TtWg.Tetumed-tO"thealtars'-Amonr.-tl- ie

tokom are atrtnga of white or red beads,
r am teta, tortolae abena, bamboo - boxea

' f- -

tieed. by betl ohewerai native cloth-an-

- r (lahhooka. One colleotlon recently taken
p on a apeclal ocaalon waa aold for

I1I2.S0. and weighed almost 100 pound.
;.

' Buildlfif foe -- 16 Centuriee.:
'At 'Troyaa,: Francey- - eeently waa

aolemnly- - tnaufurated a church which
' haa taken-- 1 centurlea to build, for It
"waa begun In tha third oentury and waa

completed but recently Thla la - Bt
Vrbai'e church, built by order Of Pope
Vrba4u on tha ,ta of the bouaa In
whtchi ha waa born. Only the founda- -

, tona ware laid during Pop Drbanur
lifetime, end though th building haa

' long been conaeorated tha lait remain
a were laid thla year., The

..J .rrr-i- m m. mm fci nthln Iff hlltrlllrl.
t Artt,n

per bq ry 43 Years; r'J- -
.th,M vttk jif rnlaairtniirv wnvtt
Mia foeuc d'Aleuts, he jaJU

n v
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Equal TMs in
World?

y - 4 i yy .y? y r - "T: ;4

maa and the Colrllle Indtan-rtb- ea ef
Idaho and Waa b In gton la tha record of
Father Joeeph M. Caruana of the
Jeaulte. Father vCaruana r la now
at tha head of r the mlaalon at De
8met, Idaho, on tha Coeur

II mllea aoutheaat "of - Tekoa.
He haa; been there since the mission waa
established. In 1880. He perforata ' the
triple dutlee of prieat, teacher and post-
master at the little-India- n village, but
finds time to entertain hie frtenda and
takea ' deflght In narrating hla unique
experienoea among the . red men. y' y
yyy i;iiy ;

foreign.-- y
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Islands for Sale.--.

The Canto islands, altuated- - Hear the
Azores, which have been In the posse-
ssionof e Portuguea family v for. more
than two eenturtee. are offered for Bale,
It la aald that th United States govern-
ment haa made an offer-a- a th Islands
would make a convenient coaling atatlon
in The talanda are now
owned . by Benhor H. Abreu, Lisbon.'
They are 859 mile from Lisbon and
1,170 miles from New York. Offera are
alao aald to have been .made by England
and Portugal. The channel between the
two lalanda forma a convenient harbor.
They were vialted in Uft by the Ameri-
can warshlpa Broqkljnahd Illinois..

Teddy in" London. U
The Carlton club Sof London haa ac-

cepted the-off- er of John Wanimainf to
present a portrait of "President Roose-
velt to the club. In, appreciation of the
honor conferred - upon Mr. Wanamaker
In electing him an honorary member
Tha portrait will be painted by Sargent
Mr. Wanamaker waa elected a member
of the club tn 1904, being, tha first for-
eigner to be ad" honored by It. ""

. y -- y : :'
Leopold Ver.lUch.iJ.iL-,J.?- r.' King Leopold will' leave a fortune of
110,000,000, moat of which wllfgo to the
Belgian people . for worka of publlo
utility.- - He regard a hla dauahtsra-a- a

Lear came to regard Regan and Goner II.
The daughtera. will get about $40,00
each. - ; ' '

! ..
'k 'u 'iCy "y

Wears" Costly. Uniform. - 7r.
y. The moat coatly uniform Irt England
la worn by the earl marshal, whoae dreas
represents aa outlay of eome $1,260; not
Including jewela or ornaments. Seven-
teen thouaanda yard of embroidery are
worked upon th coat In gold lace until
but little of the original cloth may be
seen. . . ... ; '

s ;
y;-- ' y,;y-v,yv- '

Belgium's Free Drinks. , y
Brand land water' la furnished free

to membera of. the Belgian parliament
who are engaged In making lengthy
speechea.' .'"

'
.. ' r r- -, ;

y LEGAL AND CRIMINAL
, .yy .:.,.

Woman Was Foretroman. ;

" After trying In vain to eacap jury
duty Mr. Mary S3. Lapier of Cripple
Creek, Colorado, waa choaen forewoman
of a Jury that tried a divorce case there.
She waa the flrat of her wtx in Colorado
to serve m that capacity.

ATelephona Klas. v v.v "

. Mrs. Oeorge-'IInlma- of Springfield.
Illinois, la laid Have welted, e, kiss

1 y .1 SJ I -- y ,yyl.
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; SEli WHAT IS OFFERED BY

1 D'Urbno's Royal Italian Band . , - --

S Absolutely perfect Baths and Swimming Pool
3 Flowery Japanese Garden, y

4 The largest Chutes in
FinestDanclng Pavilion on. the Coast . .' .

: The only Bumps, exciting exhilarating
- 77-Th- e" Laughing Gallery of Mirrors.' v

j8 The MysticMaxe of Travel. y' ; .."yy
. 9The Fifty-Hors-e Merry-Go-Rouh- L yy
- lO--T- he new Yacht Club Building, --y y ?ry

' 'y-- v
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NEWS OF-TH- E WEEK
GROUNDER CAUSED
v GOLD TO SHOW

v ' - ,

4 - During a baseball game --at
Rhyoilt. Utah, lyilllam Orlf fltha,
'a mining expert f Salt Lake,
who waa playing first bass for

e . Rhyollte against Beatty, reached
' for a grounder. The ball etruck
' a email atone and rolled away.
: Griffiths picked up the stone

end glanced at It. A aecond look
e disclosed the presence of free
el gold.

Griff ltha. said ..nothing;- - but
4 allppad ... th atone Into hla

,pockef- -' He -- obtained a lantern
' and returned to the spot - after
- dark to collect more of the rock.

e 1)y the aid of hla aesayer'a out-- .
fit he proved the rock to be

d worth over $000 a ton, and. asso- -
elated with frtenda, he bought a

4 heavy interest .In the property,--
which la owned by the Shoahona

d National Bank Mining company.
e It la reported that Qrlfflthe baa
e refused ltS.000. for hli stock.

.. . .v , - ;H

to- - male admirer over the telephone,
and her husband demanded a divorce.
Mr. Hoi man often ecolded hla wife, and
aha filed a cross bill because of that.
Butf a Jury In the Sangamon county cir-
cuit court did not consider telephone
klsaing adequate ground, nor frequent
scolding sufficient and, .both, cases were
thrown out of court."-- "

--v MISCELLANEOUS.'
. j.. ' Vs.

Ethnologists Hunting Adam. '
, ,

: Ethnologists are continually ' making
excavations tn oavea In the hope of dis-
covering evidence of e race of men
supposed to have Inhabited North- - Amer.
loa In prehistoric times. On of the

s haa been completed
'by Dr. ' Charlea Pes body of Phillip

academy, Andover, Massachusetts. A
large cava at Cavetown, Maryland, waa
th scene of the exploration, and Dr.
Peabody.-wt- th - Warren - Moorehead and
10 men, dug for more than a month. , ,

v'- ysf f y
Has Trained Fish:"y V. ;y .C

r"l5vfneSchaef fera truck farmer llv
ing at Llmeport,-Pennsylvani- think
he haa the only trained flah In the world,
It la a carp,, It Inrhea long,' weighing
eight pound. Mr.. Schaef fer caught It
In a mill danh-ne- ar hla home two years
ago, when it weighed alx pounda. With
two other be placed It In the spring
In his yard. Tha flah, which Is called
John.-seem- s . to .have Intelligence, ap-
proaching that of a dog. , When called
by Mr. Schaef fner or any member of his
family It come, to (he surface to be fed
and petted. - . V ' .. ; ":

.:;;;. y,;:''; y;
Writes Indian Sltorthand. , .

'
. .;.

'In the employ Of the Dewee commis-
sion et Muskogee, Indian Territory, Is
a young Choctaw who la one of the few
stenographers In the ITnlted Statea who
can take dictation in shorthand in three
languages. VThle la I. J. Collins. He
speaks CBSFUW an6TXTlelHSWwltlr'ar'
muHt riuency aa ne aoea jsingiian. tie
la about 30 years old. His father wa
g fullblooA' Choctaw Indian and hla
mother a Chickasaw. While bis fatber

- - r t

:

yr- -

,i'..v.

America. V

lived ha learned t apeak Choctaw. When
ha went to the Chtckasaw country with
HIs mother that -- language aeemed be
easy for him aa the "CFoctaw, -

v '.
'

.
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Long Romance Ended. - yT
' Mrs. Carrie Graves, a daughter of

MaJor-Oner- al Braxton Bragg of the
Confederate army, died June It at
Eaat One Hundred and Thlrty-eevent- h

street. New York, of cancer and waa
burled recently. General Bragg. In
hla - early career, was that Captain
Bragg of the ITnlted Statea army to
whom General Taylor- - at th battle of
Buena Vista gav hie famous order:
"A little-mor- e grape. Captain Bragg."
It --was be who whipped Rosecrans at
Chlckamauga and fought Grant at Mis-
sionary . Ridge. , He left lands and es-
tate --when he died la 17I, " yet t hla
daughter, brought up aa a southern gen
tlawoman with servant and gallant so-
ciety, lived for Z0 years as the wife of
a railroad engtnoer.-doln- g th work of a
large household for she waa the mother
of nine children. All tma was me nnisn
of an elopement which stirred op the
society ef North Carolina tn Its time. '

s.n. y ..-
- .y .;

Patriotism on the Boom, y y
Patriotism haa become th basts of a

great American induatry. Because of
the amailng increase of patriotic aenti
ment In thla country . during the last
decade the manufacture of American
flags haa quadrupled. More than
1,000,000 etar-apangl- banners annually
are mad of silk and bunting, but theae
form only a small portion of the total
number of United Statea flags that are
born, that 14 re and die between January
and January. - In remote farming dis-
tricts where 19 yearsi ago the national
colors were rarely seen every suitable
occasion witnesses a flag display. The
flag haa been added to the household
goods from Main to California, and
from the Gulf of Mexico to the Cana-
dian line. v 7, -- y.yy ,yy.y -,--

Guards Paine's Tomb. .y f' y y
Captain Geiorge W. Lloyd, the aged

euatodlan of the monument of Thomas
Paine In North street. New Roehelle,
New Tor,- - is circulating a petition-as- k
Ing that the city of New Rorhelle as-
sume the task that he has been per-
forming gratuitously for many yeara.
Captain Lloyd has. reached his 18th
year, and now that the Inflrmltlea , of
age are beginning to tell on hla once
rugged constitution .he feels , himself
compelled to retire.

77 yy yyy
Founds ,"Doggle" Home. . :.y

t'nwilllng to see the "dear little dog-
gies caught at the dog pound and
killed. Miss -- Amy ' Bonham. a oung
woman of York, Pennsylvania, haa pur-
chased a building in Kaat Tork. There
she will provide a home for homeless
dogs until some one can be found who
will be responsible for them.

. .
.:yy-..:-;-

'Desth Calls, Firm.'. '

Three members of the Rochester' Clay
Pipe - company, which waa organised
agout two years ago, have died within
four weeks, and the company, now with-
out executive officers, may psss out of

1 .- - .1 ,,a p.
sj iPLllf vf jj ujjv 1. uit'Pigi ntisj 1 1111 sjeaunv
Of all the. deaths. The last death took
place laat week, when Samuel J. Dolan,

ged 32. of Bouthalde. this city, pssaed
away, ' Edward .WUlets. senior member

r TTTT V 1 "T
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11 The MUe of Midway Novelties-.- 'p " r y -
12--The AUskan Sled Dog TraiL ' y x y --yy y

; 13 The Beautiful Oaks" Tavern and Roof Garden.- -

14 The popular.Oregon Water Power & Railway Co.'s

lSThe charming Oaks and Ijiwns. - ;y 5; ;

16 The Boardwalk along the Willamette. .

"17 The new Automobile and Carriage DriveTyiL:-,- IS.
18 But one 54 fare to and from TThe Oak&. yj.

19 One hundred Swings for tbcXlhildren. I - ", .

; 20-Fi- fty Summer Houses for private lunches. j r v

;i y.i.

IN BRIEF
of tha firm, died four weeks ago. and
two weeks later James Lavelle, another
officer of the company, gucc'umbed. ' All
three men were well-know- n residents
of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.,

Sump .Crate Again. 7 -

Old postage atampe are., once more
coming into favor tor purposes of deo-oratl-

-- Eight or tan 'years ago the
Idea had some vogue.' Then It died but.
Now the department atorea have on Bale
packages of canceled atampe for us in

work, and women arefancy - - - young -
etudylng Out new way of stamp deco-
rating, although In th majority-o- f in
stances they are content with the usual
plate or plaque designs,

.. .,

Long-Live- d Family. ' '

A remarkable Inatance of longevity
and one probably without parallel in
Maine, If not In New England. Is lllus.
trated tn the family of Mrs. Deborah
Chase of Chaa Lake. ' Mrs. Chaae Is 14
years old. In excellent health, and. has
10 living children, the youngest being
48' years old. The only death In this
family for a period of SO years was that
of Mr. Chase, about 10 rears ago. There
are S - grandchildren . and 14 great,
grandchildren. -

Newspapers Married Her, ..

Mme. Schumann-Helnk-Rspp- 's
' eight

children need not be disturbed by the
lest marriage of their popular mother.
They are not going to, loae any part
of their expectation on account of It.

"I married becaua the newspapers
kept ssylng every dsy thst I waa going
to." she said the other day. "and it waa
easier to do it than have' to explain
every day why I didn't- - So I got
married. But I explained to my hus-
band that he waa not going to get any
of my Baying. They are for my chil-
dren. He' Just keepa right on getting
the eame old salary. : The money goee
to them." ; '
yyy-- ..y vy f:

Sand Shoe Soles. . v . , :

- Appreciating the rapldTly'wIth which
leather solss wear but, en Inventor now
Comes forward with bottom"
aho which he declares to be practically
Indestructible. His invention consists
of a cement for coating tha under aide
of the usual leather solo with fine
quarts sand. Hla proreaa IS aald to
leave the sole as flexible a ordinary
leather, end yet tfieee la' no danger of
the cement cracking and chipping off.

... w w .

Champion Pie-Eate- r, y
"trumpeter Oojdon. Troop S, .at ffttes Moines, thinks he made a ple-eatl-

record-- by eating a well-fille- d apple pie
In IS seconds. ,. He waa declared the
winner of the contest. The trumpeter
felt no 111 effects from the gorging of
pie, but. on the contrary, declared hi
could eat another, Tha record wae
made at the athletlo entertainment given
in the gymnaalum St Fort Des Moines
nnder the direction of Chaplain Waring,

,. w - .-

Vale Medford Rum. .. ::
ftr the closing of the distillery of Daniel

Ijawrefiep a snwr-weMm mn nimore Medford rum will be made, atten-
tion Is called tiv the fact thst the msntt-factu- re

of mm Is ' practically a New
England Industry. Runt is not distilled

; : -
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Great FIREWORKS Sale
- letjre e Hot Tim la the. Old Towm Ybie FonrUi of 9iyl
$10,000 Worth or Bombs, Shells, trickery IVbecIs is Csdtts

"

AMB mswmfl IM TMAX WM XACT A ItfOttaC'

NOW ON SALE

1
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We conduct a large, double
Ing. where we carry all kind
at wholesale and retail. We
embracing a large variety 01

lss-iT- o rxrTx smT.
- 7 Chaa, B. Toung. President.

pa. wist.

In the' outalde of
England, with the a few

in-

Lynx
lyn ellmbSd & to

of and ae
pole a wire he.

,

329 VVorhbctcn
Street,

'

XXOTOXAJ I$m BTTXUZVO.

Selling at both wholesale and retail
all, things that have ever been found
In th Fireworks family, and hun-
dreds of new creations, special in-- -
ventlOns for This aad COax
yea of fan, merrtmeat, Joy aad
good

All good citisen will celebrater thla
with a heartiness never manl- -

Fear here before. All must
info line end make thla a eoaf

las', rousing, natlng, ektppiag, bm.
ping of July that will el' ail ethes Skat eve
apoa the beaattful aaasUe ef Imi
eld Oregoa.

Country cnmmitteee oeelring rirw-work- s

for their oelebratlooa will o
well to communicate with ua at onn.

' We can aupply all applicanra Vt
V price that will set them wondering

how we can All their order at aa
low a price. '

store at 1SS-17- 0 Fifth Goodnough
of snd Japanese Importations, sen

have Just received larg stock of these gouua,
ellkstins and c t -- -

Western Iiiipotih Cb )

The Sartorial Cleaning System
Will call for eacli week, clean, press and returrt lothing
$1.0p per month. Competent help-wi- ll tfxammV repair
when necessary. " Call Main 1712 and a wagon will call for

Vyf y y articles., or have pne of our agents visit you. .

.. ...... y....433 WASHINGTON STREET.----y-y- y-'
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eaceptlon'of
distilleries

Electrocuted.

tha

braeewaree.

ass waimoTOi rnarrT.
M. lan, Manager. . 7

axxxs

vn. tr. A. 1

PACI7IC TCNT r

& AVraC CO.
It tv riw ST

Awninr fertnrm s -- 4- flentssnd,
camping
Get eur t

home tela i.:.

IT DIDN'T HURT
l irktt tay sey of enr raetlMrts of dnlng
dental work. We On work rr peania from
ont of the rlly to aroiil eoy Sir.

on to date. OvB aad
Mala S028. .

WISE BROS., Dentists
The car. Tkixd aad Waablagtaa.

States . New

minor sugar cane Louls-lan- a,

- 7

Wss
A pole'lo Nevada

escape coyotee,
carried live, Was

cuted.

cars
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- hands
swing
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street, hni'1- -

for
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Gen'l
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-

out&ta.
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qalrkly
ErerrtMn etniiig
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